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. in-,. r« >w ii< iH'cm to collect, and
-:..*! !. fore the iio.Be was crowd-

.--Ku'ify. Gen* ral Bradley
¦i ... .i i the meeting to order, and

-minute*' address introduced
t v.:. k> r. who for .in hour enter-

; audience with v.hat he Imd
,v. B.-ycnd question it was the host

i. ... »t ruer has made during the
. .. :i i -. mjetent judges state thai

I;-i ilia' tlie Governor has ever|
ci -<> oi the Governor's address

i h.i r. il and applauded him to
v. hieb is unusual in this city. The

- li t- hour pre. !ode- a report of the;
n. .*'» remark?.

.:»¦! Wither- next took the stand. The!
: Hicbmoml and the State generally

t:: >i t ir wirh t his g«m?'.email's remarks
i! . 1 not do more than state that the
v.as eminently appropriate to t he

:j and was deservedly applauded,
.i:.! .; ..-t lu o'. i irk tin- meeting ad-|

:. to g.« to the polls in the morning
. tite fJrrt'li'.v and Brown ticket*

Vot'K TtCKF.T CAKLKVl.tY before
Radical* are counterfeiting.

.\-l >.. JilK GoVilKNoH. AtlttS'.O
. -tir.,' the meeting at Asscm-

':» .¦! ' tuned, Captain MeCann
- i'ir-t -iment Band proceeded to

x 'tis. Mar.-ion and s> renr.ded Gov-
V. a!k r. i'tie liovernor e.\pressed

i,' a- pleased at the compliment, and
i« apiaiu MeCann that he f.-lr greatly

.
' !>y his unexpected \ l-ir. The hand

: : -ixt-en, and the rnu«ie was f.pta!
in a: .i in llieliiuotid.; V

i.. . f o-vr. r or Prrj.tc Scaor.i. i-'c.siw..
i. .ohm figure- will he tound the first

.:; .noi-'.it o!" seiiool funds for the year
;tie rate of 20 cent-< |xn* head of

-.: ;. .--.h.ttiou. The treasurer will draw
.a a' '-a i:ie Sf-eoud Auditor tor f!ie

.. ;aimed opposite tin* name of his
attity or ehy.
;irea.-urers ot the folU»win<; counties

dr.iwa mare than their counties were
iJ.difax, ^lftSeJ!: Madison.

oi.i.Ti: i'l'ye, ^ol.o'j; "loth, >"oS'8.o7. The
t:e.r >.; I.MieJii'i.rg has drawn $1 less
than hi- < i:y wa-. ntuled to. Tlie old ts-nsus
i- .- i a '. t-"- in I;:i- apportionment.
\ :.,i:.... r anporti.'nin. iit will he made

! .; tin- \».-r iv7l-'7_'. If the rumB ofi
*7. are i.ot >uiii.-ien! to jmy the dehtsj

rha' Ill any -ei|i*,i.| ijjsij'iet, ttie defi-
.' i!.". may he m «.de up, l-y authority of the
- r dii <i r. -o|ii?ion oi the Board ot P7.ir.ca-!
tion, -..a of the appropriation to tliat district

ye:u* 1872-*7o:
. ...s!o.xti; Alh.-ioarie,^l,.v28.,20;

A1 \ a a ia city, .>. .*> : Vlexandria county,
.; Alitarhnny, ^2M.20; Amelia, ^»707 ;|

1 . t; Appomattox. $591.60;
A .' i. >'!,i;os,so; Stauii'>n. $d.T>; Bath,

: Be iferd. $l;Si:L6t.»; Biund. ;
17 :.'..liit, ¦>s'k8.8i'; Brut»«*wick, $8^^.20;

¦ki-'yham, $872.40; Hue Italian, $.loil;
i. r'l,f»27.s »: l.ynetii urr, $h54.10;

use, $0ft7.$0j i arroil, $731.60; . haries
City, $307.10; Ciiarlotte, $943,80; Ciiester-
7 <t, i.-.'j": i iarkc, $393; Craig1, $232.40;

pi r, r7-;:...Cumberland, §5.'l7.8tt;
i 1 idle, ?. > .; IVtr rsimrr city, $1,235.On;

eth . ilv, $154.80; Essex, $028.00;
t iir» ,\. >..*.'» ».-*>.: I-\.u.iitier, $1,235.80; Floyd,
i'.'JM.'ji; I'liivanua, $017.80; P'rahklin,
M.i}7T'!; Fredeiick, $831; Winehester,
t. < :! x$i ;o..S0; Gloucester,$7«»2.6rt;
(ei-'viilaiid, $0"»4.2'.; Gi'.tyson, $783.60;

$2*9.8"; Greensville, $.'437.80;
.i .;ax. $1,0 P>; Ilaa-'Ver, $1,032; Ifen-

7 -! .*. *: i-ielimond city, $3,476.10;
il », $sn»..pi ; Hltd,land, $2!it>.(i0; Isle

. .i -'. n l.'.:-.;.:*; .fane s C'itv, $212.80; Wil-
r! iii. , -;e .2"; Kilig (iCOt*i;e, $458.80;

¦». eu, $713.10; Kiug Willtaut,
$ ...*;. Lancaster,$35)8.40;Lee,$1,120.20;
i.' id ain. $1,323.80; l.ouisa, $1,047.40 ; T.u-

872.'.4u; .Madison, $»J29.80; Mat¬
thews, 848 .60; Mecklenburg, $1,263.40;
Middlesex, $-">41.20; Montgomery, $Si»8.60 ;
N; i-emoi' !,N'elson, $890.80; New
K? tit. $327 ; Norfolk county, $1,040; Xor-
:>!«; eitv, $1,236.40; Fortsmouth city,
v-: N«.*rth:uiijiton, $4u8; Northumher-
i$hi!); N'otioway, >530.40 ; Orange,

2; Pug.-. $.576.6"; l'atriik, $630.20;' l'itt-
,>i-. ma. .*-1,900; l),inv»IIe, $174.20; l'owha-
iti, . ^2.60; iTinee Edward, $S22; Prince

. '.-<>rge, ?4gS.on; Priuceaa Atme, $.566;
Williuu, $*>27.20; Pulaski, $510;

A ! k. $54!).6"; lliclimond county,
.?»2*; Boanoke. $072.00; Kockbridge,
M.172.20; liuckingliam, $1,723.60; Kusscl!,
$s2-"..6d; Scott. $1,028.20; SitcnanUo.th,
Sl,oi-: ;i); Mjiyth, $Vi'3.3; Southampton,
>-> 3; «p tsylvania,$6oO.8'Frcderickshurg,
$235.$); Stiitlbrd, $>174.40; Surry, 8309.C0;
""tissex, $-*>22; Tazewell, $730.40; Warren,
$414. J »; Warwick, $107; Washtagtou,
$1,402.60; Westmoreland, $511.60; Wise,
$419; Wythe, $78-4.60 ; York, $474.40. 'l'o-
. al, $$2,'2>>4.2o.
"(T.-hfK 14, ls72fu'-oli'eJ, That the

.ujierhttH.dent ot Public Instruction beau-
friorizcd to merge any funds which may still
com.- into the Treasury from the tax of 1871
im.> the funds for the "year 1872, and to ein-

pwvr local school oifiocis to discharge un¬

pad liabilities to t«icher»'from the funds of
Ui*- current v ear.

Tiifc i)it A MhLETOS I>KID«K COMPANY..A
»>!' a charter granted by .Judge George

hiov., .Jr., of the Circuit Court of the city of
Norfolk, t. tii" Brambleton Bridge Company
h.;> bfi'u received at the office of the Secre-
i uy oi the Commonwealth for record. The
object of the coiujxiny is the construction of
* bridge to sjian one of the creeks in that vI-
.imp., t.lms <s»iine ting the county and city of
S"rf'»lk,uod enabling the citizens of the eoun-
'} -ad fit \ to jiasstoaudfro. The capital stock
<1 theeojjijViii> is not to 1.0 less than ij)3,000
i>m-more than slb.bW, divided into shares
el each. The principal office of the
company i to he located in the city of Nor*
ioik. Officers for the first year: rresident,
W . H. Smith. Directors : George W. Cunip,
Jfbu K. Doyle, w. 8. Butt, and W. C. Mur¬
ray,

As AiJ.EOKt) Money-Thief Sunt to Jail
ion Tiuc.ty I>ays..Suruh Conway was~he-
i'oiv the Police Court yesterday morning to
au-i. , ]. the charge of stealing a pocket-book
.'(loruiiiiiig £1.50 rrr»m Kiebard Kemp. The
accused wa> found guilty and seutenccd to
ooiitiae;neut in the city jail for thirty days.

Disobi kkly Conmtt axi> What a Woman*
I'aio fob ir..Delia Smith (colored) appear¬
ed htto.e police Justice White yesterday
morning to an>v,cr the charge of creating a

disturbance In Baker's alley. A number of
Mtnenses were examined, uml the evidence
being sufficient the accused was found guilty

kenl to jail for thirty days.
Leigh-Street Baptist Church..The pas¬

tor. iiev. J. b. GurJiek, baptized ten persons
on Sunday last, and at the communion fier-

yi& received thirty-four members into the
fellowship of the church.

THE IIORSE PLAGUE.
APPEARAXCK AM) SPREAD OFTHE

DISEASE IN THE CITY.

RAILWAY, LIVERY, EXPRESS, AMD
PRIVATE STABLES ATTACKED.

X k4 Dispatch" Ilofxsrter VLsitstlicNirk.

The announcement in the daily paper*
yesterday morning that tiio dreaded epizoot¬
ic catarrh, which hns prevailed to sttch an
alarming extent anions the horses in the
northern nnd western cities as well as in
Baltimore, Petersburg, and Norfolk, had
made Its appearance in Richmond, was suffi¬
cient to create a j<inie among horsemen in
this vicinity.

In all quarters ot the city, from an earlv
hour yesterday, t he excitement was appa¬
rent, and the question on every lit)
aliout the stables was, "Have you 'heard
that the horse plague is in Richmond ?"
A Dispatch reporter made a tour of the

city yesterday, and found the disease in a
mild type prevailing in many stables. Along
the streets could bo seen carriage, cart, wag¬
on, and,other horses showing plainly that
tnev had oontraetcd lol-, iapidlvspreading
siekn ss.

WHAT J.T 15.

EpSzooly (or the licrsc disease) is a gene¬
ric name l»»r those ui-\..;si.» o; animals which
manliest n common uau.tdur and prevail at
the same time over u considerable tract of
eonntry. I.ike lipid". mics, ih y appear to de¬
pend upon soiuu pccuii.ir ami not well-ascer¬
tained atmospheric ciuae.-. Where the cases
are neglected or overcrowded they also fr<*
quently become couLsgiou.*. They are npt
to take on 11 low type ci' lever, and are better
treated to siipjK rting ih^o by reducing reme-
ilies. Influenza in lior.v» and pleuro-pncu-
monsa and vehicular igooi.a in cattle are

examples.
lis FIRST APPEAR .IXCE it; KI.'IWOXD.

At tlie hack-stand on i-YwLiklin near the
corner of Fourteenth .Mitel it was first no¬

ticed, though whose horse in the city was
tir-t taken with the malady has not yet been
positively ascertained. litre the ominous
cough, the running at the eyes and nose, and
the trembling limbs, as though the horses
h id a heavy chill, assured the knowing spec¬
tator at a glance that the dumb animals were

ailing with the plague. Our reporter visited
nearly every one of the liverv stables, as well
a-» those of the hotels and some private sta-
hies, ami found in almost every instance that
they had been visited by cpizooty. At

THE EXCHANGE HOTEL STABLES

there were fourenses of the disease, though
bin one horse (a fine, large sorrel) seemed to

by badly alfeered and suffering u great deal.
1 he cough and difficult breathing made it
almost iu infill to look upon this ease. Reme¬
dies had been applied here, and the animal's
legs were carefully wrapped in red flannel
from the knees down, the body well blan¬
keted. and tiie stall sprinkled with lime and
other disinfectants. The singular motion nt
the head, and the tendency of the horse to
lay it (i<>>vsi or iv-i it in some way, as n man
woiiid in case <d a severe headache, was

e?is'cially noticed ami commented upon.
THE MVERY STABLES.

At the livery stable* kept by A. R. Brooks
und II. W. Watkins, higher up the street,
1hole were several Cases, l^tf, all iu a mild
form. Hcie, too. remedies were being an-

plkd.
0 1

Further down the street, at J. !>. Clarke's
stables, on the south side of Franklin, there
were hair ea>r-s of the epidemic. One of the
hordes} was taken at the Fair c»n Thursday.
TIv re the disoa.se is abating, as Mr. Clarke
has not hired out bis horses since it* discov¬
ery, ami has been careful in his treatment.
His stock will probably be well in n few
days.
On Eighteenth streit between Franklin

and (iraee. n? the stables of Mr. ,T. F.Bureli,
there are two hor.-es affected slightly, while
ju-t above him, at Loekland's, there is but
.my diseased. At < hri-tian Burgeu's sta¬
ble, on Eleventh between Broad and Mar¬
sh di sircois, his whole stock,con-Isting of
nine la ad, are laid up, und every horse has
the catarrh and cough. The. disease here Is
perhaps worse than anywhere else in the
city. While our reporter was at this stable
n veterinary surgeon was engaged in doctor¬
ing the horses, and the sight tliev
presented with their legs bandaged with
red Manuel iVoro the knees down was

amusirig indeed, though the poor creatures
were sutlering Intensely, especially iu their
breathing. Mr. Burgon stated that his first
horse was taken sick 011 Thursday morning,
but was recovering. He was engaged
in cleansing the stalls and using dis¬
infectant-" freely. Indeed, every stable-
keeper was precaution-. The stalls and
troughs were being cleansed, carbonate of
liino sprinkled everywhere, und every step
taken t » prevent the uiuladv from spreading.
The next stables visited were those at

Ford's Hotel, where there was only one
horse really sick, bur symptoms of tiie dis¬
ease were manifest in two others. Suth¬
erland's stables, on Franklin between Eighth
and Ninth und on Eighth between .Main and
FraukJin, liavealso been visited by tiie ca¬

tarrh, but here, as at other places," the dis¬
ease i-» very mild. John Lee's two horses,
Tenth between Broad and Marshall, ure also
sick, but they, too, were taken in hand ut
once, and it is probable that they w ill be
able to go to work iu a few days. In the
same alley Mr. A. Y. Stokes lias"two horses
ailing; and one i- ref>orted sick at the stables
of the City Water Works ; hut the horses et
the cngine-houso on Broad street (Washing¬
ton Hull), as well as tho other horses of the
Fire Department, were as hearty as buck'-.
Many cases of the disease are reported in

PRIVATE STABLES.
I.. Warner, druggist, corner Broad and

Sixth streets, lias two horses laid up ; while
the horses ot' one or two of the physicians
are stalled and l>eing doctored. Mr.Laube,
corner of First and Broad streets, has three
slightly affected. Gurber «.t Co. have three
cases in their stables. The Southern Express
Conipauv has one.

President Crenshaw, hearing through the
Dispatch of t he rapid spread of the disease
elsewhere, commenced a week ago to pre-
jure for its advent in this city, and the sta¬
bles of the City Railway Company present a

remarkably clean appearance. The disease
lias developed itself in only one of the com¬
pany's horses, but there are symptoms,
though slight, with others. The President
has found ft expedient to use sulphate of
iron In the water which the railway horses
drink ; and this and other remedies have

proved beuetlcial.
ltls probable tliat there wercabout eighty

or a hundred horses affected in the city yes¬
terday, and no doubt the di*ea*e will become
very "general to-day, though, if the proper
precautions and remedies are used, it may
not prove yen' serious, and in e'glit or ten

days mo.-.t of the horses now sick will he on

the streets again. Somo of the horses l>e-

iouging to the ice-dealers were also reported
sick last night, and two at the stable of
Charles Lee, on Fourteenth near Ross street.

MODE OF TREATMENT,

A veterinary surgeon of .Montreal, Dr.
McEaehran, has treated over three thousand
cases of hipporhlnorrhcn, and has given his
views of the disease.

It depends on fungi or spores in the air,
which, being inhaled, affect the mucous mem¬
brane lining the nostrils, trachea, bronchial
tubes, and air-cells, producing congestion,
with thickening and increased secretion.
The debility, which Ls an early and pre¬

dominant symptom, he attributes to the con¬
dition of the membrane lining the bronchial
tubes and air-cells, preventing the oxgena-
tion of the blood, the Impure blood poison¬
ing the system.
The treatment which he has found 80 suc¬

cessful In his practice is thorough cleanliness,
proper ventilation, and the use of carbolic
acid as a disinfectant Feed them on linseed
tea*-,oat meal gruel, carrots, apples, boiled
oat*; la fact, anything they may fiincy es-

v>-. r if*, .'*.V jn&s&i

.m!?. Ti Cuts/ "ri,e hQy should be dampenedand well shaken. If tbcy continue to 5be recommends them to bo exercised in
tro«prf^i r on no condition to »>c
bT^Glott tVe^t tni ttfUT 011 *brite WPtoin*

t038*9 !t Panted a pecu-
snhl 'p fTlf m ®!Jara<<er. the anlm:«l beingIn thrii ^ ^hlVer,n» with blowing.In these cases he recommends them to be
warmly clothed, legs rubbed and bandaged
tale with bn'f

ouncos of hquor nmrnonh ace¬tate, w Ith l a f an ounce pf spirits of nitrous
?n orVhnCii» V° £-s riil pofspiration sets
m or the fit passes off; the throat and sides
to l>e well rubbed with ammonia liniment.Cold water to l»e given frequently, not al¬
lowing the animal to drink what he' will but
merely a mouthful or two at a time.
As soon as thov are strong enough give

them exorcise In the open air. If the weather
Is favorable, during the heat of the day.
He docs not consider it a fatal disease; In

fact, if the horses are kept from work and
properly treated there need not be any]
deaths, unless it be among very old or broken-
down horses.
Dr. C. Kiiloti, of St. Catharine's, Canada,

gives the following as the most efficient mode
of treating the disease:
He advises that the stable be well venti¬

lated, the horses blanketed, and chloride of
lime sprinkled through tiic stable every I
morning. The lioMrlis should be sponged I
out two or (Lrce times a day if the mucous i

adheres thereto. Tho food should consist t i
bran, with a little oats aud a moderate oLau-
tlty of hay. If the bowels are costive a'hJf-
rtnt of caw linseed oil may i;c given, but it
s probable that tho mash will causoapdi-
elcnt relaxation.

Proscription Xo. 2 (given below) shor.h]
be administered every morning and evouLp.
If the throat should be sore.which cui. h
ascertains 1 T»y pressure of i!,o baud upon ci:e
larynx.about two tabiuspoom'u!.-. ofprctorip- j
tion No. 1 (also giuin below) should be rub¬
bed in. ho joug as the disease is confined to
t lie lury ii;; their is hut very little danger, but
should ir descend to the lungs, which will
be indicated by the continued standing up
of thecaiual, cold extremities, and la bored
breathing.a half-pound of miLfiard should
be mixed with two ounces of turpentine and
water tu the consistency of thick cream, and
tiie mixture rubbed well in behind the (ore-
legs or over the region of the lungs. The
legs should he tnindagcd if cold. If the pulse
should be more than Gftv-five per minute,
fifteen drops of Flemming's tincture of aco¬
nite should be given every two hours, and if
the breathing still continues labored, and the
pulse grows more rapid, apply the mustard
again, and give one and a hr.'lf drachms of
calomel for two mornings. The following
are the prescriptions referred to:

Prescription Xo. 1..Linseed oil, i&
ounces; turpentine, 1$ ounces; liquor am"
moniu fori, 1 ounce. Mix nil together in a
four-ounce bouie and apply to the throat, if
you think it necessary to do so.

Prescription Xo. 2..Nitrate potash, li
ounces; tartarized aniimony, ounces";
digitalis, £ ounce. Pulverize all together
and make twelve powders. Give one morning
and night.

Professor Dnrgh, President of the Society
for the Prevention of < Yueltv to Animals, saysJ
that the disease is influenza, in an aggravated
form, seems to he self-evident, and the reme¬
dies usually employed in the treatment of
the human patient are found to be most ser¬
viceable in the ease of the horse. Complete I
rest, warm blankets, non-exposure* to
draughts of air, disinfectants, ami total ab¬
sence of bleeding aud prostrating cathartics,
as a ride, shotiid be observed. Twenty or I
thirty drops of tincture of iron in a gill of
rum, diluted with water, and given every
four hours, in order to preserve tiie strength
of the hnise, or the tincture of arnica, will I
produce relief. A plaster bound around the
throat composed of one portion of cayenne
pepper and two of flaxseed, mixed with vin¬
egar, is excellent. Frequently remove the
fetid discharge from the nostrils, always
using warm water.
Auother: Period rest, clean stable, tempt¬

ing diet, and stimulating liniment applied to I
the throat. Another remedy is red, comfort- j
able bedding, bandaging the extremities,
fumigations of boiling water lo assist the dis¬
cbarge at the nose, wi'h cough-mixture of
licorice-root and molasses. Administer tonics
und stimulants if appetite fail- and weakness
ensues.

HOW TIIEV ARE TREATED HERE.

In mauv instances I;vcry-stable keepers arr-

usiug some of the remedies applied in dis¬
temper, and with good effect, .blanketingis
said to be very essential, and everywhere our

reporter visited yesterday the hor-rs were!
found to he carefully pretorted in this way.
A few drops of a preparation of aconite and
spirits of nitre has been used, it i- saui, with
good results.
Mr. John i>. Clarke, whose stables are on

Franklin near Fifteenth street, has tried a

liniment composed of equal parts of spirits
of ummonin, spirits of turpentine, sweet oil,
camphor, laudanum, ami the oil of sassafras.
This liniment is rubbed upon the throat and
glands, but not to such an extent as to blis¬
ter. It is essential, too, to keep the extremi¬
ties warm; for when they become cold the
disease has assumed its worst form, and often
proves fatal. But there are many other
remedies which each one accustomed to the
treatment of horses variously affected are

using, and it Is probable that n« the disease
has appeared in this city generally in a mild I
form there will be no fatal results.at least,
so it is hoped.
Cdarles II. Williams is the Conservative

candidate for Councilman from Madison
Ward. Vote for him. Vote earl v.

ReOpentng of Masons' Hall, on Franklin
street..This building, situated on F/anklin
between Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets
is one of the oldest in the city, having been
erected previous to 1790, and has been ever
sluce used for Masonic purposes. The asso¬

ciations which cluster around it are therefore
peculiarly sacred to the brethren of the
"Mystic Tie," and it has been recently re¬

modelled and renovated with a view to ics
preservation. The windows have been en¬

larged. The old hand-mil an.l balusters
have beeu removed, and elegant new ones of
walnut and oak put in their places. New
floors have been laid in the refreshment and
l-eeeptiou-rooras, and the former, with the
lodge-room, wainscoted.
In addition, the entire building has been

rcpapered and painted. throughout, and a
fine porch erected at the Franklin-street en¬

trance, giving it an elegant appearance.
Many conveniences have beeu Introduced and
changes made, which make it one of the best
halls for the purposes for which it is designed
and used any whore to be found. It lias
been rccarpeted also. One of the rooms

heretofore used for another purpose has
been made a reception-room; additional ta¬
bles have l>een put in the refreshment hull,
a greater number of scats prepared for the
craft, and new gas-tixiurea supply the places
of the old ones; in a word, the building is
now In tip-top order, and ready to staud an¬

other siege of yearn.
The repairs to the hall were made by Rich¬

mond Lodge, No. 10; Richmond Randolph
Lodge, No. 19, A. F. and A. 31., In eon-

junction with Richmond Coinmandory, No.
2, Knights Templar. To-night No. 10 meets,
and no doubt many visiting brethren will
uuite In celebrating the return to the old
home after an absence of several months.

Voters of Madison Ward, see that the
name of Charles U. Williams (for City Coun¬
cil) is on your ticket.

Toe Theatre..Miss Kate Fisher's trained
horse Wonder having been detained North
by tho epizootic quarantine, the French Spy,
instead of Mazeppa, was presented at the
Theatre List night. The performance wa3

¦mo^t enthusiastically received. The horse
will probably arrive by rail to-day. To-night
Mazeppa. will be the play.

See that the name of Geftsgft D. Wis$ is on
yoaf ticket ^fore'vo$Ulf*

An Oil-Painting of a Governor of Vir¬
ginia Presented to tub State..Major Wil-
Ifara B. Myers presented the State of Vir¬
ginia with a handsome life-size oil-painting
of Governor W. B. Giles yesterday morning,aud It now adorns the State library. The
portraits of distinguished statesmen of the
Old Dominion, the record of their deeds, and,indeed, everything concerning the early his¬
tory of the Commonwealth, are of greatvalue and aitound in interest to every citizen.Already there is a Stnail collection of suchvaluables, and when everv Virginian hasmade an offering of this kin'd our library wDlbe second to none in the conutrv. GovernorGiles was the grandfather of Major Myers,ami the portrait -is said to he anexcellent likeness. He was horn in thecounty of Amelia on the 12th of August,17G2, and died at the " Wigwam," in thesame county, December 4th, 1830. Gover¬
nor Giles was educated partly at HampdenSydney Coilege nml partly at Princeton Col-Icge, New Jersey. He wns a student of lawat Williamsburg with Chancellor Wythe,and wns admitted to-.the bar, and practicedlor live or six years with a high reputationas an advocate. In 1790 he abandonc-d theprofession to engage,;In politic*, and waselected by the 1< ederal party in the Peters¬burg district to till u vacancy in Congressoccasioned by the deatb-Of Colonel Bland,andLook his seat in 1790. In Junuarv, 1791, heopposed the bill creating a Bank of the UnitedStates on the ground that it was a
-. divine for enriching tbebaukersat the pub¬lic espouse. This led to his estrangement
from ihe Federal party and his affiliation
with the Democrats. On the 23d of January,1793, h«' made an attack lu the House uponAlexander Hamilton, then Secretary of the
Treasury, charging himwlth corruption and
peculation, and alleging' that he failed to ac¬
count for $1,000,000 of the public money.
Hamilton vindicated himself triumphantly in
a report dated February 4th, and Air. Giles
replied ou the 28th of the same month bv
proposing resolutions censuring the Secre¬
tary lor undue assumption of power and for
want of re-pert to the House. These reso¬
lutions were laid on the table by very large
majorities.the mildest of them got only
tii'tcen votes. In 1790 he opposed creating
:i navy and the ratification of Mr. Jay's
treaty with Great Britain, and in 1798 the
proposed French war for her outrages on
American commerce, in 1798 he declined
a seat in Congress in order to become a mem¬
ber of the Virginia Legislature, where he
coiiperated with Mr. Madison in procuring
the passage of the celebrated resolutions of
'98. In 1801 he was again elected to Con¬
gress, and his career in the House terminated
in 1802. In August, 1804, Mr. Giles wan
elected United States senator, and served as
such until 181 lu the House he took at
once the position of Democratic leader, and
held it until 1811, when he openly manifested
bis opposition to the Administration of Presi¬
dent Madison. In ISiO ho abandoned public
life and remained" ui retirement until 1820,
when he was induced to become a member of
the Legislature partly from hostility to the
Administration of John Quincy Adams and
partly from hi* opposition to the calling of a
convention to revise the Constitution of Vir¬
ginia. In 1827 be made u powerful speech
-against tlffa project, which defeated it for a
time. In the same year ho was elected Gov¬
ernor of the .State,and held it for three years.
The bid for calling a convention was revived
and passed during the session of lS27-'28,
and Mr. Giles, while Governor, wn*chosen a
member of it. The convention sat in 1829-
\}0, and be took a distinguished part in it.
Mr. Giles published in 1813 "Political Let¬
ters to the People of Virginia," and subse¬
quently various letters on political topics.
George D. Wise will receive the. support

of the workingmen without distinction of
party. Vote early.
Doings of the Grand Jury Yesterday .

The grand jury of the Hustings Court met
yesterday morning and found true hills in
tile following' cases :
W. C. Bryant. felony, for i.leaking and

entering the store of Sam Lisberger and
stealing goods, Ac.

.John Camp, felony, same offence.
William Harris, felony (four counts), for

shooting James Hubbard, Jennie Stephens,
Adora Bradford, Julia Gill, and stabbing
William Williams.
Matt, Fortune, felony, for assaulting and

cutting James Sniiih.
Jennie Hundley, felony, for cutting and

wounding Peter Vaughan.
William Morris, telon v, for stealing 8G2 In

currency from Beverly Marshall.
William Audcrson. felony, for burglarious-

Jy entering (he dweiling-bou.se of E. C.
Johnson and stealing a lot of wearing ap¬
parel from John Diamond.

William Davis, felony, for stealing SC2 Id
currency and a silver watch from Beverly
Marshall.
Rebecca Chandler, felony, for picking the

pocket of Mary ri Season in the city jail of §3.
Robert Cunningham, misdemeanor, for

stealing a lot of wood of the value of SI
from Gideon Ragland.
Benjamin Walker, misdemeanor, for keep¬

ing an ill-governed house.
Marshall Welch and Mary Carter, misde¬

meanors, for unlawful association.
D. C. Larue, misdemeanor, tor engaging in

the management aud conduct of a lottery
called the prize-candy lottery.

In the case of Jennie Edwards, charged
with stealing S3 from the person of Mary
Gleason, the jury did not find a true bill.
The grand jury was adjourned until to¬

morrow.

Folicc Court, Monday.Justice J. J. White
presiding..The following eases were dis¬
posed of:

Jatnes Diamond, charged with being drunk
and disorderly in the street. Fined §1.

Li>:rie E. Jonesand Mary Jackson (colored),
charged with lighting in the public street*.
Jones lined §2.50 and Jackson fined §1.
James Madfcon (colored), charged with

being drunk and disorderly in the street and
resisting tiie police. Fined SI.
Bradford Robinson.(colored), charged with

assaulting, beating, and choking Julia Robin¬
son. Fined £2.

Philip Lambert, charged with being drunk
and unable to take care of himself, und also
with breaking the window-glass of the drug
store of Hugh Blair. Fined $2 for getting
drunk.

Vansarn Norton (colored), charged with
exposing his person in Monroe Park. Fined
$1-
Posey Drew and Flora Jackson (colored),

charged with assaulting and beating Delia
Smith. Drew discharged; Jackson fined$2.
Adam Miller (colored), charged with

having in his possession u lot of manufac¬
tured tobacco the property of Alexander
Cameron, was found guilty and sentenced
to be eonilned in the city Jail for thirty days.

ITesrico Cocnty Court.Judge E. C. Mi¬
ce presiding..'I his court met yesterday
ut soon after adjourned until 11 o'clock to-
kutow to give William S. Gilman and
thers ail opportunity .to deliver political ad-
resses.
The grand jury was called and adjourned
ntil to-morrow.
The ease of E. S, Howe, charged with

eijury, was set for Thursday next.
The ca-e of William J. Annable was set

>r Monday next.

Being Taken* Down*..Workmen were en-

igcd yesterday in taking down the scaffold
om the steeple of the Seventh-Street C'hris-
an church.

Change ok Schedule..The aecommoda-
»n train on the Richmond, Fredericksburg
d Potomac railroad will leave Broad-Street
ition ut 3:30 P. M., instead of 5 P. M., as

retofore, on and alter Thursday tho 7th of
jvomber.

The P01.L8 will l>o open frpin stuirise until
unset to-day. Vote early.

. -.* -

Frost..The heaYie&t frost of the esoson
oyered the ground yesterday morning.

IA

Bete?abe of Sruaiocs Tickets..Bead yourtickets before voting to-day, as spurioustickets are in circulation in Henrico and
Richmond.

Death of Mb. Stephen Mason..Mr. Ste¬
phen Mason died at his residence in this cityat an early hour yesterday morning, agedfifty-two. Mr. Mason was taken with a se¬
vere chili Sunday week, and after a painfulillness breathed his last yesterday. He was
a member of the City Council "and of the
House of Delegates In 187f>.*70, and was
well known in this city In political and busi¬
ness circles.

His funeral will take place from St. Peter's
cathedral at 10 o'clock this morning.
The Late Stabbing Affray..The various

parties concerned in the late stabbing atfrayat the Academy of Mnsic, either witnesses or
alleged principals, were before the Police
Court yesterday morning for examination.The physician who attended Mr. Hays was
present, and made a statement of tbeextentof the wound and the condition of the in¬jured party. Mr. Hays was not able to be in
court, and tbe cases of all the parties weretherefore continued until Thursday.
Sudden Death..Samuel Worthy, porterin tbe store of Mr. C. if. Sinton, was founddead in his room on Sunday morning. He

was very old (supposed to be about eighty-five), and had been complaining for a week
or so. He had been In the employment ofMr. Sinton for many years, and was alwaysregarded as faithful and honest, receivingthe entire confidence of hLs employer.
The Old Dominion Club anb the Elf.c-

tion..The Old Dominion Club, composed oflive and energetic members, will meet this
morning at 9 o'clock at their headquarters,and he in continuous session during theelection. Every member Is expected to be
present and devote himself to the importantduties assigned him.

You Vote where you Registered..Look
out for bogus Conservative tickets. Vote
early.
List of Unmaii.ablf. Letters Remaining

in the Richmond Post-Office November 4..
Eraniett Dcprist, corner Eighth and Main
streets; Mrs. Pace, 900 Baker street; Mr-i.
Isabella Seaphcrs, ; Dr. J. S. D. Cul-
len, 412 Grace; E. A. J. Clopton, real estate
agent, .

Personal..Mr. T. W. Iloeninger arrived
yesterday from Europe.
Governor Walker will probably leave the

citv to-dav for a brief visit North.

Grand Division Sons of Temperance..
This body will meet in annual session at
Springfield Hall, corner of M and Twenty-
sixth streets, at 7} o'clock to-morrow night.
The New Purifiers..The new gas-puri¬

fiers will be ready during the latter part of
the week, and then there will be better gas.

Vote as you tro to your place of business
this morning.
The Late Mr. Hoj.t..The body of Frank¬

lin llolt, lately killed by the falling of an
embankment on the Chesapeake and Ohio
railroad near the brewery, has been buried
in the northwestern corner of Mt. Erin.
Information of its exact whereabouts can 1 e
had by imiuiring of Mr. J. S. At lee. aiding
coroner, who lives at Mt. Erin.

MAX<'HESTER ITIvvJN.

Jcrors Drawn*..The following petit jury¬
men have beeu drawn for the term of the
County Court commencing November llth :
Manchester..W. B. McCreery, W. Fu-

qua. John Hughes, John Carroll, James Ilale,
J. 15. Cosby, Moses Williams, Allen Bradley,
A. Fitzgerald, C. S. Maurice, J. L. Ciavton.
Midlothian.- Julian Puckett, R. Murks,

Jeff. Cosby, John Fisher, J. 8. Morrisett.
Maloaca..E. F. Newby, W. It. Robert-

son, William Britton.
Dale..It. A. 8mith, P. 15. Winfree, J. P.

Jordan.
Bermuda..W. It. Euffln, J. E. Itae, W. T.

Gregory.
Clover Hill..Tj. Cahill, James Goode, D.

M. Goode.
The following is the grand jury for the

County Court:
S. if. Clarke, L. 8. Clarke, J. I. Robinneff,

J. C. Goode. J. B. Hancock, P. II. Gill, E.
Cousins, A. W. Forsre, ft. Murks, and It. O.
llatcher.

Petit Juries for term of Circuit Court com¬

mencing November 12th:
Manchester..George Chandler, G. F.

Mitchell, N. D. Toler, Robert Taylor, J. W.
Bronough, James Buchanan, Isaac Kahn,
H. H. Wrenn, J. T. Branch, E. Shipp, Obe-
diali Hancock.

Clover Hill..J. W. Phaup, R. D. Cheath¬
am, II. C. Cox.
Maloaca..G. W. Congdon, James Simon-

son, E.Helfrick.
Dale..T. W. Vest, William Graves, W.

D. Gregory.
Bermuda..G. W. Friend, R. A. Willis,

II. W. Fendley.
Midlothian..Johnson Marshall, H. Long¬

est, Wiiliam Hull, A. Hancock, B. W.Martin.
For the felony cases of Iludd, Scott, and

Walker a venire of ninety has beeu summon¬
ed.about one-half of tbe number are from
Manchester, which is one of tbe results of
living at the county-seat and of being accessi¬
ble to deputy sheriff*. It is unfortunate that
the county and circuit courts meet the same

week, as both are important terms.

Cuaboe, Manchester, Ciiaroe !.To-day
tbe qualified voters will be called upon to

decide a most important quest ioD. The time
for speaking has passed and the hour for ac¬

tion has arrived. Every citizen who has the
interest of Virginia and the welfare of the
nation at heart should uot only vote for
Greeley, Brown, and Wise, but see that his
neighbors do likewise. Every effort has been
made to array the white men of Belle Island
against Wise, but he has assured them that
he would not only protect their interests, but
even* interest of Virginia. It is to be pre¬
sumed that the men who own the Old Do¬
minion Works are as anxious for the protec¬
tion of their interests as the employes, and
they are all true southern men and Conserva¬
tives. Come out to-day ntul act like freemen.
Every Conservative Ls to-day a committee¬
man, and let all work earnestly until the
polls close, and there will l>e no fears of the
result.at least, so far as Chesterfield county
is concerned.
Conservative Meeting..A large and en¬

thusiastic meeting was held at the court¬
house last night, Dr. A. Monteiro in the
chair, and John C'. Robertson secretary.
Powerful and eloquent appeals were made
by Captain George I). Wise, W. 9. White,
Esq., and others. From the spirit of the
audience assembled Manchester will give a

good account of herself lo-duy.
Prizes Drawn..Miss Lizzie Allen, of this

place, pocketed all the premiums at the Fair
for preserves, jellies, Jams, «fec. She did the
same thing last year. Manchester Ls famous
lor sweetmeats.
Officers Elected..Manchester Council,

Friends of Temperance, has elected William
B. Weisiger president and A. B. Cheatham
chaplain to fill vacancies.
Post-Office..In luture the post-office

will Im> closed for half an hour before and
after arrival of the mails, to enable the post¬
master to close and open them without inter¬
ruption.
Recovering..Mr. Ames, recently badly

injured; Messrs. Dunnavant and Davison,
accidentally shot; and ail the victims of the
late explosion, ore rapidly recovering.
Religious Notes..Despite the rain the

Rev. Dr. Hoge had a good congregation at
the Presbyterian church Saturday evening,
where he preached and administered toe
ordinance of baptism. At the Methodist
church Sunday morning a number of gentle¬
men werewdwd into ftHcwthip. Servjxi

$¦MHRH:tr .V* ,.V» *

will be held in all of the churches Wednes¬day night, and at the Baptist church Fridaynight.
Tde Fence Law..The Supervisors haveindefinitely postponed the subject of sub¬mitting to certain of the townships the ques¬tion of repealing various acts of Assemblyin relation to the protection of crops, Ac.
The Fibe-Pitcs..Ail of the town plugshave been put in excellent order, and to-dayour people are rejoicing over their usual

quantity of pure James River water.

A Card.
The attention of the undersigned has beencalled to an electoral ticket published in theRichmond papers of yesterday, proposed bygentlemen of tbe Democratic party, on whichhis name appears as an elector for tbe dis¬trict in which he resides.
Grateful for the intended honor, he feelshimself compelled to decline the nomination.Utterly hopeless as the ticket is, to make this

annunciation on the eve of election mavseem
superfluous, but he thinks It due In justiceto himself, lest it might be inferred that he
authorized, or at least assented to, this use
of his name.
Whatever may be his views, he does not

consider himself at liberty to net in the mat¬
ter. lie is excluded from all official func¬tions under the laws of the United States, ashe understands them. In truth, he does notfeel satisfied that he is a citizen of the UnitedStates. If be be, be has been made so liketbe Irishman was made a volunteer, whowaspressed into the service ugainst his will.The once happy and glorious old Common¬wealth, on whose soil he was born, now en¬slaved by her ancient allies,.her life-longand inveterate enemies.yeare ago, with hishearty assent, rightfully severed her connec¬tion with them. She has never, lu his judg¬ment, entered, with her free consent, into
any new association with them. His alle-1
ginnce was and is due to her as a free and
independent sovereignty. He has never pro-1fessed allegiance or adhesion to the UnitedStates (so called), and voluntarily never will.He regards that Government as a sheer
usurpation, established and maintained bythe sword. John Robertson.
November 2d, 1872.

A First-Class nrrntncj forBusiness..There
la no other business that pays as well anil is In every
way as desirable as the general agency Tor a thor¬
oughly first-class sewing-machine. The protlts are
largo (nearly one hundred per cent.), tho stock is
Imperishable, unchangeable In styles, and there la
no remnants or soiled goods to accumulate, and the
business is a monopoly, as no other parties can sell
tho machine In the same territory, and there
Is 110 cutting down of prices. Tim general
agency for the Stat? of Virginia for the beit
sewing-machine ever made In America is now
offered to a good live party with some capital,
and it tsan opening that should not i»e offered to
the business men ol Richmond long without appli¬
cants, for II will pay double the Income of any other
legitimate business In existence with the same capi¬
tal. Many men all over the United Suites have
made fortunes In the sewing-machine business, and
there arc numerous agents for this same machine
that are now making from tweuty to fifty thousand
dollars a year.
To a good party very favorable terms will be

given. A full line of the machines can be seen and
tested and full particulars obtaiucd at store 1015
Main street.

"Wine Jolly $1.5) per gallou at Anton t's.

1'karh ! I'EAUS !.PiZ7.ini has a fine lot of them.

Buy your clothing and furnishing goods of F. B.
Si'iiscr. A SjON, 1"<«) .Main street.

Shirts made to order !.> F. B. Spknce & SOW 1300
Main street.

Sweet Oraches..Go to Pizzini's If you wish
some thut arc sweet anil Juicy.

Ladles' and gentlemen's restaurant at ANTOXI'F,
Eroxosir is Wealth.-Save your mou»y and

havp your pictures n.aJc at It EES A Co.'s. Their
photographs give universal satisfaction,and It Is
the only first-class gallery In the city whose prices
are In keeping with the times.

Ladies' Restaurant now open at PizziNt'S, where
they can get oysters In every style.
New large figs and raisins at ANTONI'S.

Tho lvorv photograph Ls the invention of a Virgi¬
nia lady. Mrs. Randot.PXI, a/id ls acknowledged to
Ikj the most hoautifnl Improvement In the photo¬
graphic-art. They are only taken at the "Lee"
Gallery. No additional charge for this magnificent
style of picture.

New-crop dates, two pounds for 25c.,at ANTONl'S.

Malaga and other grapes at PizziNt'S.

Silk huts.all prices.at P. Weisioer & Co.'s.

Ludles' restaurant now open at Antoni'S.

Dyspepsia destroys the teeth unless its effects aro
counteracted hy that pure vegetable toutc and anti¬
septic Sozodnnt. N't lwdlly disease can impair
them If this antidote to all corrosive elements that
act upon the enatnel ls regularly applied.

Apples..PizztNi has some tlno apples.
Ladles' restaurant at ANTONl'fi.

If you feel (lull, drowsy, debilitated, have fre-
qucnt headache, mouth Pistes bad. poor uppotltts
und tongue coated, you are suffering from torpid
liver or '-biliousness," and nothing will cure you so

speedily and permanently as Dr. Pierce's Golden
.Medical Discovery, bold by all druggists.

Go to Antoni's for pure confectioneries.

Ladies' riding-hat s-P. Weisiger A Co.

A Dei.TOIITFCL Surprise.Ladle/; whose faces
ire clouded by sujicrfirlal discoloration:* and who
mve resolved to try- IJaoan'8 Magnolia Balm as a

-cmody, have no Idea of the welcome surprise they
will receive from their mirrors after a few appllca-
:io:is of that healthful purifier of the complexion,
[fat all excitable they will scream with rapture on
beholding the change. Whether the blemish It is
desired to remove lie sal'.ownese, blotches, pirn plea,
freckles, roughness, or an unnatural pallor, It Is

bound to disappear uuder the tonic operation of this
wonderful agent To say that the blemish disap¬
pears does not. however, convey any idea of the ef-

rect produced by this celebrated beautlflcr. Tho
unsightly tinge, whether diffused over the whole
sounteuancc or In spots or patches, la replaced hy a
uniform, pearly bloom, to which no description can
do Justice.
Oysters In tvery style at Axtoni s

Children's hats at P. WEI8ICEB A CO.'S.

White, sweet Malaga grapes at ANTONI'S.

Ladles fure at P. WEISIGEB A Co.'S.

I have analyzed the whiskey known under the

rundof -B Select," controlled by .Messrs. WaL-
ERl). Bunt A Co., Richmond, Vu., aud find It

rce from fusil oil and other impurities, and rceom-

lend its use for medicinal and family purposes.
J. B. McCaw, M. D.,

ite Professor of Clieinlstry Medical College of Vir¬
ginia. ______________

Yellow bananas at ANTON!':;.

New lrttol «lver,
^^ of

Itomau gold bands and crosses,
Ronian gold and amethyst aeU,

Wedding present".opening at
NOWLAN A CO-'S,

comer Main ar.d Tenth street;.

Sweet oranges at ASTOSft.
- style of hat at P. Weisigeb A Co.',".

K. Rl.LYSONA Co., Advertising Agents, Dispatch
lldiug, will receive advertisements and have thmn
sorted in any Journal of country at regular

rou Pi'.lNtiNG.-We call the attention of mer.

uxta, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, railroad,
smshlp and canal officersand agents,andallothers
ring orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
i Dispatch Pbixtoo Establishment for the
ompt aud faithful execution of all kinds of Job
tinTING. Wc can furnish at short notice Cards,
U-Heada,Letter-Heads- Programme*, 8^} Tickets,
auks, Pamphlets, Tags, BandCatalogue*,
Us of Fare, Show-BiUs, (M», Drafts, Ac,,

§0,
\
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Oa*fqsnre, fl>r*awaaU*.'.

Kcw York Stocfe and 3Xon«ySforfe*t.
Nwr York, November 4..Money, G to 7.

Sterling, tOSfr Gold fluctuated between
lllf to III J. Governments closet! steady.
States very dull; Tennessee's, new and old,
73. Virginia's, 45;'new, 51. Consols, fid;
deferred, 15j. Louisiana's, 52J; nevty 48 ^LevecV, 50; 8% 60. Alabama's, 80; 5's, 30.
Georgia's, 70; 7'*, 88. North Carolina's,33$;
new, 20; special tax, 13. South Carolina'*, :M*h
50; new, 24; April and October, 27. .r-

"H
Weatber Probabilities..

Washinotos, November 4..In.the North¬
west and thence over the upper lakes sod
Michigan brisk northeasterly to southeast¬
erly winds with threatening weather and
rain, extending with southerly winds to
Tennessee and the lower Mississippi valley.In the Gulf States brisk southeasterly windswith threatening wcatberand rain. For the
South Atlantic States, increasing cloudiness
and occasional rain, with possibly brisk
northeasterly winds. On the lower lakes
easterly to southeasterly winds and cloudyweather will prevail, tn New England andthe Middle States light northeasterly winds
and partly cloudy weather. Warning signals
are ordered for New Orleans, Mobile. 0u-
luth, Milwaukie, Chicago, and Grand llaven. m

The WoodholI-C'Iaflin Case.
New Yobk, Noveml>er 4..At 12 o'clock

to-day the United States grand jury fonnd
indictments against Victoria WoodhuU and
Tennie C. Claflin, who were arrested Satur¬
day, charged with mailing indecent printed -

matter through the post-office. The prison¬
ers were taken from the Ludlow-Street jailat 1 o'clock aud brought before Cotmob-
sloner Osborne, who said the indictments
relieved him of the necessity of holding an
examination. The accused wcro visiblyaffected on hearing of tlio indictments.
Woodhull almost to tears, while Claflin
looked somewhat defiant.
The counsel for the prisoners complained

of the conduct of the Government in press¬
ing indictment pending examination as a
most arbitrary proceeding. Tho accused, ho
said, came prewired for the fullest examina¬
tion.
The Commissioner ordered the warrants

following the indictments to be served upon
the accused, and they were removed to jail
In default of $3,000 bail each.

Stephen Pearl Andrews has been arrest?d
for complicity in the Woodhull-Clalliu in¬
decencies.

I

Progress or the Epliooty.
Waldington, November 4..In Baltim

only 11 out of 800 street-ear horses are wi
Fatal ca«es are rare.

Nearly all the horses In New York are sta¬
bled, ou account of a cold rain-storm pre¬
vailing.
The only horses used In Boston yesterday

we;e thoso needed for hotel guests.
Neneugers of the Signal Ofilce deliver the

a probabilities " afoot, as their liorscs and
mules are too much ntfectcd. No cars are
running here, and but few hacks. There -

have lieen comparatively few deaths as yet. :jThe Common Council of Chicago" met a
to-dav to pass an ordinance allowing dummy- *

engines on street railroads.
The noted trotter Springfield Boy died of

the disease iu Springfield, .Mass.
Norfolk, November 4..Nearly all the

laboring horses here and many In the sur¬
rounding counties are disabled by the ma¬
lady. The ears have stopped running. The
outward-bound mail and express matter
failed to make connection with the trains
and boats for want of horses.
Charleston, S. C., November 4..The

horse malady is here. A majority of the
horses and mules are more or less affected.
Goldsboro', N. C., November 4..The

horse malady has made its appeanmeo here.
New York, November 4..The malady 19

abating in this city. It is believed that It
will not last more than a week longer.
The disagreeable feature of tho epidemic

is the number of carcases In the streets, the
facilities for removal not being equal to the
demand.

. -

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

England.
London, November 4..France pays Ger¬

many 200,000,000 francs this week, and
makes similar weekly payments until the
first of the year, when only two milliard
francs of the war indemnity will remain un¬

paid.
The report thai the German ambassador

to France had demanded an olfklal dis¬
avowal of Duorot's order of the day Is dis¬
avowed.

Italy.
Turin, November 4..The inundations

along the banks of the river Po continue.
Mantua, which was threateucd, ha* so far
escaped.
A Baptist Declaration of Principle*.
"New York, November 4..At the Confer-

enco of the Baptist Clergy In Boston a id
vicinity tp-dny the Committee on CloseCom-
muuton reported.First, that Christian bap¬
tism fa the immersion of the believer In
water In the name of the Father, Sou, and

¦ . . 4 iALHoly Ghost, and f* a profession of bLs faith
in Christ; second, that Christian churches
ought to bo composed of snch regenerate
persons oDty as have Ijcen baptized on profes¬
sion of their faith in Jesus; third, that the
Lord's supper ought to he observed by
Christian churches only; fourth, that invito*
tions of courtesy to partake of the emblems
should be given to noue but orderly mem¬
bers of churches properly constituted.

New York Items.
New Yobs, November L.Tbo forthcom¬

ing election occupied the attention of many
preachers yesterday.
There is >ome excitement in Westchester

county over the reported discovery of gold-
bearing quartz there.

William Smith, the publisher of Wood*
hull's Weekly, found bail in $5,00O;and has
been released from Ludlow-Street jail.
Three men have been suffocated by gas ia

a new mineral well opened at Avon.
There will be no stock or produce mar¬

kets to-morrow, as the day will be a general
holiday.

Change or Bate.
Washington, November 4..Judge-Advo¬

ile Major II. B. Burnham, relieved from
i© Department of the .South, goes to the
lepartraeut of La Platte.

Fire.
Habbisbtko, Pa., November L-The Lo-
Mel rolling-mill has been destroyed by flw.
©ss, $100,000. _

Cincinnati, November 4..The co&J-minera
n the vicinity have struck for a baifceot
jer bushel advanoe on coal.

St. Loci?, November 4..Two deaths from
hydrophobia bavo occurred here within a
week.

NKW YORK MARKETS.
vcn> York. November!..Uottou dull; sales,
rUveauduaelwesea. WliUK»> "rmer.
klieat closed heavy, winter rcdweslS^MgH|-Flour nncliaapcd. Cornuu>r« 1m«w WW
octiangni. Mice quiet a* Vcrk dnlli£twSfc|i5.». Lard steady. Navals and tetiow
itudy. Freights Under.

(3*

BALTXMOI1E MARKETS.
Baltimore, November C.Wheat active tad

tteber; choice white, firm Mjtscarce; whttr, ea®.»c; ywlto*,
cm, A C. ProvMoas very dull aad so«M«ur
changed. WhUkM. WJ*

^ ..^ ^ ^Virginia eugk>& 5ti; r«sfat*red,<4» W»
?a.%ts. Bids.

. ...i, i .n

Philadelphialivestockiumxxt.
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